AGENDA
11 April 2014, 10:00-1:00
Virtual

https://sas.elluminate.com/m.jnlp?sid=2008149&password=M.647B4A7C0BDDFD9A6FF227587F8B0F

USA Toll-Free: (888) 622-5357
PARTICIPANT CODE: 266055

1. Approval of Agenda
2. Approval of Minutes – 19 March 2014
3. Member Announcements
4. Reports
   4.1 Chair: Manzar Foroohar (SLO)
   4.2 Chancellor’s Office Liaison: Gerard Hanley/Leo VanCleve
   4.3 Executive Committee Liaison: Susan Gubernat
      (time certain: 12:30-1:00)

5. Review of Chancellor’s Office Response to Faculty Affairs’ Committee resolutions.
   N/A

6. Second Reading Resolutions
   6.1 Recommendations on system wide/campus criteria for distribution of RSCA funds – Subcommittee on research
      (FA Dropbox- 8 April 14)

7. Potential New Resolutions
   7.1 CSU Policy on Academic Freedom –Foroohar
      CSU draft policy (FA Dropbox- 8 April 14)
      CSU existing policy (FA Dropbox- 8 April 14)

8. Additional topics for discussion
   8.1 Creation of a new ASCSU committee on academic freedom
   8.2 Banning video recording in class
      http://chronicle.com/article/Campus-Stung-by-Controversial/145595/?key=G2p2dQFsNisRYC1mM2tGOTIdanl9M0N0YSBNP3gmb19dGA==
   8.3 Faculty spotlight awards (new awards?)
   8.4 Student evaluations –Eudey (ongoing discussion item)
   8.5 Role of lecturers in shared governance (ongoing discussion item)